
Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct 1,1 tic- - between Son l'rim
Cisco ami lino, comprising me

following l'ast Snilers

M?
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Ttie CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid otlier Specially Chattereil vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both l'reight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call uponu

J no. D. Spreckcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

3S7 Market St., San I'rnncisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Ilir.0, Hawap.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and l'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

. On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents a Glass : : :

The Finest of

Liquors,

Wines, and

I Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIirjIAN Strkkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxi'iiRiKNciU) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor,

MOSES & RAYMOND

SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

Butterick Publications

DELINEATOR

BRIDCE STREET, - HILoi

Be Strong
Why not bo stromr Why not have

a cooil appetite limi 11 good digestion?
Why not feel well Mini hearty nil tho
tlinu' You can just ns well havu It
your own win 11 ii"t, for thoro Is
Btruugth, ltallt wiift, and good
health In overy lx.itlo of Ayer's Sursa-jarill-

Always ki'ot It 011 baud.
in

Hrronro tlio words nint tlio i1into;rnili '
Mr It. II. An In r, r II ituti. T.nnmnl.i

" I nften llnil niKi'lf wr.iK, witlimit nppc-tll-

ntul my linl(iijKlrm n'l run ilmwi. My
IjIuoiI K'ta Impiiro mut I li.no Imil ami erup-
tion. Tlicti InlwajKU 0 A)cr S.iraiarilU,
for Itmakra my lilcmil uirniiiiil rlcli. I fn jno
BtreiiKth ami WUllty, mid traces 1110 up
wonderfully."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tlicro arc many Imitation ' Sarsapartllas."

Ilo uro you kc' Ajcr's.
Keep A)cr' 1MII on land ami quickly cor-

rect any tendency to cnnstliatlon. It's an
easy May to pretcnt sickness.
Prepired by Dr. J. C. A) e r i Co., Lowell, Miti VS. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Cents

When you need it drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES .

LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of IMre Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

l?an Motors at reduced price. 1'ixtures
Shades, Table, lied and Desk I.nmps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 n month

Just received, new block of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and l'au Motors.

Kstituates furnished on all classes of

I'.lcclrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

E. vwtry
Stone Mason and llrick Layer

is remly to tnkc contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, Hawaii

StUtVKYOIMlKNT.U.VI.AIiKXANKKK.

Walter K. Wall's lteporl l'nyn Him

Jus! Tribute. f '

The report of Walter F,. Wall,
Surveyor of the Territory, for the
year ending June 30, 1902, contnins

good portrait of Professor William
l)e Witt Alexander and a relerence
in the text to his connection with
the bureau from which the follow

ling extrttrtsTtre taken:
"Prof. W. D. Alexander, having

resigned his position as the head of
this office to take charge of the
branch office of the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey in the Islands,-- I

was appointed to fill the vacancy so
caused on the first day of February,
inpi.

"Reference to the resignation of
Prof. Alexander cannot be made
without a tribute to the character
and services of that gentleman. For
a period of over thirty years, begin-
ning with the inception of the Gov-

ernment Survey of the Islands, he
was the responsible head of an
office that had before it the task of
bringing ordci out of chaos; of per-

forming a work which called alike
for high scientific attainments and
practical knowledge, and the scope
of which was continually widened
with its own progress.
v"Frotu the humble beginning in

187 1, when with two youthful as-

sistants he began preparing for the
original base line, to the day of his
resignation from u well-ordere- d

office with its invaluable records,
his constant aim was to serve the
public."

Then, referring to some account
of the duties and difficulties con-

fronting the fotmer Surveyor Gen-

eral contained in appendices, the
report continues :

"How well these duties have
been performed and difficulties over-

come has been testified to by visit-

ors whose professional standing
qualifies them to speak with author-
ity, and of the lasting values of his
services none can doubt who know
what these services have been. To
those, who have been associated
with him in' his work, and to all
acquainted with his character and
attainments it will be a satisfaction
to know that, in accepting a new
position of trust and responsibility,
lie may still with the de-

partment which he has served with
such distinction."

Information is given regarding
the office staff. O. L. Sorenson,
for a long time assistant in office
and city work, has been made chief
assistant. S. M. Kauakauui, the
well known Hawaiian surveyor,'
has been appointed first assistant.
John M. D01111 has been acting as

second assistant and chief of- - the
drawing division. Pros. Curtis J.
Lyons, besides continuing as direc-

tor of the Weather Bureau, renders
much valuable professional service
in the general office work. Ii. I).
Baldwin took charge of the Hilo
city work and directed the field

parties ilouig homestead survey 111

the IIiloand Puna districts. His
work is highly praised by Surveyor
Wall

In the record of field work, the
services are mentioned of Wolde-ma- r

Midler, Mr. Kauakanui, Geo.
F. Wright, Chas. V. K. Dove, F.
I,. Lowell, J. S. Emerson and F. E.
Harvey.

Regarding city surveys, S. M.
Kerns is stated to have taken a
deep intesest in the improvements
to the streets of Honolulu, his ef-

forts having done much to bitter
the general appearance of the city.
It is mentioned that special atten-
tion has been given to the furnish-
ing of the new street lines and
grades for new buildings. There
have been 403 building permits
acted upon.

Many pages are devoted to details
of the work of the bureau. IS. D.
Baldwin's report constitutes appen-
dix No. :. Prof. C. J. Lyons,
whose portrait is given, writes ap
pendix No. 2, on "Meteorology and
Tides." No. 3, "The History of
the Hawaiian Government Survey,
19 pages, and No. 4, "Laud Mat-

ters in Hawaii," 42 pages under 15

subdivisions. The last two treatises
are of great interest, historically
and technically. They clear up
the mystery of Hawaiian land di-

visions and titles, which bewilder
'the mind of anyone having to do

with such matters without ex- -

pcricucc or preparation.
Under the separ te cover Survey

or Wall brings lus report up to
December 31, 1902. It tells of the1

work continuing, ns time permits,
of establishing levels and grades in j

Honolulu. The section covered
extends from Moanalua to Diamond
Head and from the water front up
Kalihi, Nuuauu and Manoa valley.

The office has continued to be of
service to the various departments
of the Government by furnishing
information bearing on many meas
ures under consideration. Details
of the work for the six months re-

veal activity in every branch.
Estimates for the current biennial
period give 25,800 for salaries and
and $75,700 for general expenses.

.IAXUAHY WAS COOI,.

Meteoric Until From Oilier of CurlU
.1. Lyons.

Temperature mean for the mouth,
69.8; normal, 70.2; average daily
maximum, 75.5; average daily
minimum, 63.5; mean daily range,
12.0; greatest daily range, 19 de-

grees; least daily range, 5 degrees;
highest temperature, 79; lowest, 56.

Barometer average, 30.020; nor-

mal, 29.965; highest, 30.22, on the
30th; lowest 29.72; on the 9th;
greatest rs change,' 17;
"lows" passed this point 7th, 26th;
"highs" 4th, 21st and 30th.

Relative humidity average, 73.8;
notnal, 77.0; mean dew-poin- t, 60.5;
normal, 62.5; meaji absolute moist
ure, 5.89 grains per. cubic foot of
air; normal, 6.27; dew on grass 12
mornings. There was again an
unusual period of low dew-poi- nt at
the cud of the mouth.

Rainfall, 4.05 inches; normal,
3.10; rain-recor- d days, 12; normal,
t6; greatest rainfall in one day,
1.65, nth; total at Luakaha, 9.64,
normal, 9.15; Kapiolani Park, 2.30;
normal, 2.00.

1 he artesian well level rose dur-

ing the month from 34.57, to 35.06
feet above mean sea-leve- l. January
31, 1902, it stood at 33.95. The
average daily mean sea-lev- el for the
month was 9:71, the assumed an-

nual mean being 10.00' feet above
datum. For January, 1902, the
figure was 9.90.

Trade-win- d days, 15 (5 n. n. k.);.
normal, 14; average force of wind
during daylight, Beaufort scale, 2.1.
Average cloudiness, tenths of sky,
4.5; normal, 4.4.

"Approximate percentage of dis-

trict raipfall as compared with nor-

mal; Hilo 140; Kau, 50; Puna, 50;
Maui S. IS. exposures, 100; N. ditto,
200 and over; Oahu, about 100;
Kauai, 55.

The heaviest rainfall for the
month was 20.52; Puuohua; (Na- -

hiku, 1600 feet not yet heard from);
heaviest 24-ho- rainfall, 6.94,
Nahiku, 850 feet, 13th.

mkax tkmi'Kkaturk taw.k.
J'.levif M mi M an
tlon. Max. Mill.

I'cpcckco 100 75.4 66.3
Wniinca 2720 73.6. 53.6
Koliala 521 75.1 62.9
Wninkoa, Muni 2700 70.6 53.6
U. S. Mag. Sta 50 77.5 61.6
U. S. Kxp. Sta 350 76.3 64.5
Tantalus Hcijhts...i72S 71.1 59.3
Hilo 40 80.2 64.0

Cor
Are.
70.I
63.O
68.3
Gl.5
69.O
J9.8
64.5
71.4

Koliala, Bond, dew-poin- t, 61;
relative humidity, 77; U. S. Mag-

netic Station, 61.0 and 75.
The month was characterized by

two principal storms,, the rains of
the nth from S. IS. and the rain
of the 27th followed by a northerly
gale. The coincidence of these
with corresponding storms in the
previous month is worth noting.
Heavy surf on Hawaii windward
coast, 1st to 6th, 9th, and 27th to
31st. Earthquake noted at Hilo,
Waimca and Kohala on the 3rd be-

tween 7:20 and 7:25 a.m. Solar
haze and afterglow occasionally
marked. No lightning noted.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

From the Reports of the dealers
in this city, we think no proprietary
medicine has a larger sale than
Pain-Kiu.h- k. Its valuable prop-

erties as a speedy cure for pain
can not fail to be generally appre-
ciated, in case of accident, or sud-

den attack of dysentery, diarrluea,
cholera morbus. Montreal Star.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price

25c. and 56c.

California Fertilizer Works.
534 Clay Street, San Francisco.

M. D. HALL, Chomlst.

Manufacturers of and Doalors in

Pure Bone Fertilizers
Pure Bone Meal
Complete Fertilizers of All Kinds
Nitrate of Soda
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Fish Guano, Wool Dust, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Celebrated

which has been X.
for the past fif--

And also to our

IS CALLED TO OUR

Fertilizer

on thismarket
teen years.jr

XX High-Grad- e Fertilizer
A large stock of these goods is kept constantly on hand and for sale at

San Francisco prices, plus freight and other expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

TURNER CO.
LIMITED

HILO WINE ANE

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey "

American Whiskoy
in cases ami bulk

California Wines
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tki.ki'Honk 90. Front Strkkt, Nkar Church

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, aud
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Ilodaks and Cameras
fit Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing n Camera from us will
be instructed how to take anil make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

u

c


